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One man's crusade against ecological illness
IIy RICHARD SACKLEY

Environmentalist warns of household dangers

"It's Up to the general public to first evaluate
their lifestyles and minimize their risks to
exposure,"

Environmentalist Earnn Davis offered the follOWing ex
amples of toxic chemicals found in and about the home.

Formaldehyde, which can cause t.:ancer, skin and respi·
ratory irritations and allergies, is often found in shampoo,
toilet paper, paper towels, napkins, perfumes. fingernail
hardeners, air fresheners, tobacco smoke, carpeting, dra
pes and furniture and building materials.

Cancer risk Is also posed hy prolonged exposure 10 melh·
ylene chloride, he said. Methylene chloride is often found in
paint stripper, hair spray with Irace amounts in most decrtf
feinated coffees.

Besides possibly causing rancer. Davis !'aid solven'!';

roaches, elc.) have become resistanl 10
toxic chemicals."

Cigarel smOking, D3Vis said. is cer
lainly a toxic pollutanl that can be con
trolled by smokers who submit them
selves and others to "slow motion sui
cide."

"Above all, thaI'S lhe number one
hcallh problem In the coun1ry." he said,
adding that the American Cancer So
ciely estimates thal 350,(0) die annually
from smoking related illnesses, such as
cancer and lung disease.

Away from (he house, Davis said
Ic3king gas station tanks and cleaning
agents used by dry cleaners are just a
few of the toxic pollutants awaiting c0n

sumers on a daily basis.

LIKE TIlE RECENT report by
Cool< County Board candidat. Jan SCha
kowsky citing the lack or sufficient
chemical safety procedures in suburban
C_ County (see related story). Davts
likened ecOlogical illness as a disaster
- but one thaI's already occurred that
could get WOf'SO.

""The disasler is our 'aiture to recog-
. nize lhallhese problems ..ist,'· he said.
"For a lot of people, the disaster has a~
ready occurred and now they have to
Uve with il fOf' the ..... of lbeIr lives."

"But 10 know aboul the ...-... and
not to protect our futu'" __lion b
...forJivable...

could be injurious to a person's nervous system. Solvents
are ollen found In paint (especially oil-based), paint ....
mover, nail polish remover, hobby glues, metal polishes and
spot remover.

PCBs have been proven to cause cancer and liver dam
age, Davis said. PeBs are often found in nuorescent light
transformers, carbonless copy paper (used in checkbooks).
and some commercial inks.

Sulfilrs, Davis ~id, are an allergic sensitizer that could
lead to death. Thry are often found in wines, dried fruits,
mashed potato mixes and some prescription drug.<;.

decision·maker is to show a profit be
«:ause Ihafs what the shareholders ex
pect."

The Con~umcr FedC'r<ltion of Amer
ica h:.ls !lelitinned the U.S. Environmen
tal Proleclion Agt.'ncy and the U.S. Con·
sumer Product Safely Commis...ion lo
sel sl<lI1lL,rds fClr the u~e of fOml31<Je.
hydt.· illltl nlhl'r chemical pollul<.lnl~. nut
Davis said he rorcS('Cs only "a remote

possibility" during the next year that
the agencies will make changes in stan
dards regarding formaldehyde and
pesticides.

A recenl report of the U.S. General
Accounting Office, he said, concluded
that non·agricultural pesticides are gen
erally nol tested for chronic effects.
The report also stales that industry as
surances of peslicide safely are ml5
teading, false or both.

"THE SAD TIliNG Is thal chemical
warfare against pests has been k!st -al
the home and lhe farm," Dam said
"The best thing we can do Is hope 10
conlrot rather than ~radicate pests. fI
turns out lhe Insects (such as termltes,

SCiences has concluded that very few
chemicals have ever been lesled to de-.
termine their health effects on the gen
eral public.

"So with lhe subtle illnesses. it's dif·
ficult to determine how many chemi
cals have contributed to ecological ill·
nesses," he contlnuect "We don't even
know 11 they cause damage to rats, 1.1
alone peopl.'"

"There's no complele answer," said
Davis, as to the solution for curbing the
use of 10xic chemicals In everyday pro
ducts.

MIT TAKES TIME for somehody to
do lhe researeh and rind alt.rnallv.....
be said. ''The pressure on the corporat.

OTHERS INCLUDE the case' of a
businessman whose exposure 10 toxic
fumes left him sensitive to a variely of
chemicaJs; a family whf)Sf: memht·rs
became ill after installing a bt.o<Jroom
noor of panic1e board containing fonn
aldehyde and a woman who developed
several allergies arter her home was
sprayed for termites.

Davis said tbe Natinnal Academy of

MTHOUSANDS OF people have been
poisoned, but the practice continues,"
said Dam, surrounded by his 1iJ.. and
computer lennlnals. Thi! environmept
se,..".. as the editorial ollice of his
"Ecological Illness Law Report," a bi
monthly newsletter he slaned In 1982,

Fonnaldehyde, methylene chloride,
PeBs, sulfites and solvents.

When the average pe""" .... these
toxic chemical. listed on common
~hold products, the nam.. hold 00
more significance than others on the la
bels. Often just an attempt to pronounce'
the names of chemical ingredients
~ts • tongue-lying experience for
c:onsumers who wonder "what's In
thI.s?" . -

SlIIlng In the basement ollke of his
Wllmelle home, Earon Davl., a pert
Ume environmentalist, lawyer, consult
ant, editor, publisher and 1u1~t1me fatl>
er. said he ha. studied the toxicIty 01 the
chemical, and the Iong-tenn health ef-
fecu on consumers. . .

A 1!172 graduate of the UnJversity of
1ll1nols-Chlcago tire le, Dam ..",ed a
stint in the mid-70s as assistant to the
chalnnan at the I1II00i. Pollution Coli
lrol Board. He earned a law degree
from Washington University before ....
turning to UCLA later fOf' a master's of
public health.

now with more than Em subscribers in
the U.S.• canada and overseas.

Oavls founded the newsletter in re
sponse to environmental questions from
colleagues and vicrims of "ecological
U1ness." Such an illness Is caused or ex
acerbated by chemical pollutants in rhe
indoor, outdoor and workplace environ
ments which he says "may produce a
very wide range of disease symptoms,
making diagnosis difficult."

Such "totally Irresponsibl." use 01
toxic chemicals has caused Davis to
predict a plague of chemically-Induced
Illnesses over the next 40 years. But he
hasn't cast the blam. solely at Industry
or government

"It's very Important that people take
responsibility for things they can con·
trol, and this is one area where some-.
thing can be done," Davis said of the
consumer's f'eSJX)nsibility to their own
health and well-being. "II's up to the
general public 10 first evaluate their .
lIfeslyles and then minimize their risks
10 exposure."

MIN TIlE FUTURE, a lot of people
_re I;uing to die from (exposure to toxic
c~micals) and won't know why," he I

continued. "HopefuUy it will be a small
number of people... ·

Davls said if the Community Right
To Know bill sponsored by Ill. Rep.
Wonds Bowman ([).4th), of Evanston, is
ev.ntually passed by the legislature, the
result "would have a very positive ef
fect on individuals." He said consumers
would then be made aware of the p~ . "
ducts which contain toxic chemicals,
and could make attempts to limit expo
lUre to them.

"I strongly support It,'' Davls said.
"But I vI.w It as a basic human right."

Dam, who wears all hats In lhe pr<>
ducUon and circulation of his newslet
ter, summarizes the outcomes of
ecological Illness-related court ca... In
each Issue, inost of which have pitted
employe against employer. 1Vhl1e .....e
causes and .ffects like ._re 10 as
bestos _nd cJgarel smoke are tasler 10
pinpoint, he said most are dlfflCUll 10
prvve,_laIly loa lllll&e.and.1ury.
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